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OMU1 C01ONIAL FUBMACt

FIRST NOTE

about
GREEN'S

COLONIAL

FURNACE

If you will let iislnstallaOreen's
In r residence,

will declared at once, This
Is found to Hie case In the 24

Furnaces we have sold In the town and country. They sat
isfy, and are made of the very best material. Let us tell you

Green's Colonial.

Too Many Refrigerators
and our prices have been reduced. Now Is your time tobuyaKOod
Ilefrlgerator for a little money.

For the very best Hardware, go to

THE "ELI" HARDWARE STORE
T. L. PRICE, Manager

West Side Square OREGON, MO.

WE WANT
--Your;

EGGS
Gall us up by phone before you sell, as

will make it to your advan-
tage to do so.

Highest Cash Market Price

It will pay you to get our prices on

Canned Goods, Coffee, Flour and
the Best Groceries of All Kinds.

Coal Oil ait 6c a gallon
until further notice.

Fresh and Salted Meats.

THE ONLY BAKERY IN TOWN. We
keep on hand every day Fresh Bread-Whi- te,

Graham, Rye and Cream. We
make a speoialty of Pastries Oakes,
Pies, Doughnuts, Snails, Etc. We make

specialty of Angel Food Oakes and
Cream Rolls. Everything baked fresh
daily. See us for the best in the above
lines and at the lowest prices.

T. G. FRYE & SONS
Both Phones.

nnnwi mnni, PAT. for Horses

and Cows. For Sore Teats, Barbed

Colonial Furnace jou
peace be

tie
Colonial

we

a

Oregon, Mo.

ARKANSAS LMDS.

F. L. ZELLER,
HOLLY SPRINGS. ARKANSAS.

Sam K audio an, of the Oakland,
district, came In from KlrWsvllle, Sun-

day, driving In his car, the entire
distance, through mud and rain. He
drove from ChlilicothedurlngSunday,
tnu ne says in iiau a uuie w iuaa in

Home-Cure- d Meats Mould in
Damp Weather.

A MUsourl housewife recently wrote
to I lie College of Apiculture at Co-

lumbia making the following Inquiry:
"I would appreciate very much any
I vice you can give me on what Is the

best thing I can do to keep our sum
mer hams. We kept them In salt un-

til thoroughl) sailed, then hung them
up to dry and smoked. Now they are
molding ''

1'. r. Trow bridge, of the Depart
ment of Agricultural Chemistry. In
repljlng, said; It should be empha-sire-

that mold does not spoil cured
meats. Some persons In purchasing
country-cure- hams Insist that the
mold shall be left on as a proof that
the meat Is genuine country cured
meat. Some recommend dipping the
meat In boiling hot water to Mop the
molding. This Is Is only temporary,
as the mold v, III start to grow again
If the damp weather continues."

In prolonged seasons of wet, muggy
weather, cured meats are certain to
mold. This molding of cured meat
can tie checked by hanging the meat
where there Is a good circulation of
air. Cured meats should never be
hung In a damp basement. If the
smokehouse Is tight enough to keep
out the skipper My so that the meat Is

left hanging In the smokehouse, a
smudge built every week durlngdamp
weather helps keep down the mold.
Sacking of meat does not stop the
molding. If meats are wrapped tight
tu keep out the skippers the wrap-
ping should be dune ilrst with cloth
and then with paper. If paper Is

used Ilrst It will stick badly to the
meat after it molds. Wu tl rid It a
very good practice to encase the meat
In a paiter Hour sack, tying the neck
of the sack very lightly around the
string by which the meat hangs. The
meat Is then hung so that the piece
lo not touch each other. Moulding

Is reduced lo a minimum and the
meal Is protected from skippers."

In the Air.
The aeroplane Is dally becoming a

more powerful luctor In war. He
cent dispatches tell of serious blows
Indicted by one enemy upon another
by the blowing up of Hues of coup
niiiidcallon, destruction of aminuiii
lion trains, food stores unit gasoline
supplies.

In the early phrase of the great
Kuropean cunlllct the air machine
brought momentous changes In mil
itary operations through their live
fiilne-- s as scouts, becoming as ll
were the eyes of the army.

They made ll Impossible for one
side to hurl a large force against a
weak polut"of the other. This
brought on the frontal attack which
had heretofore Iweii tabooed by mil
Itary tactics, Not only did the aero
plane take the place of the cavalry In
reconnalsauce, but It greatly assisted
llie artillery In locating the guns and
vital spots In the enemv s line.

Kxperlence has developed an air
craft that Is capable of becoming an
Instrument of attack through Its
power of carrying a heavy weight of
explosives, which, Judiciously ilis
trlhuted, Inlllct great damage.

Air navigation has reached a do.
velopment that Daedalus In his wild'
est lllghts of fancy never dreamed of

While thu Imagination has been
centered on the daring exploits of
aviators, there has been a constant
Improvement In the mechanism of
air machines toward safety. Kuglnes
have been perfected In hard-wo- ex
perlence, and pilots have become pro'
llclent. Out of the war will come a
vast Increase In the safety of aerial
Might.

J. C. WHITMER,

IDElsTTIST.
PROUD BUILDING.

North Side ef Squire,
Both Phones.

Two Ways.
In Missouri, Tuesday and Wednes

day of last week county otllclals and
farmers were engaged In fixing up the
roadsof theState. In Illinois, last'i ues
day, the State Senate, by a vote of 31

to 0, passed a bill appropriating Km,-
000 for work on the"I)lxlo Highway.

Here we have two ways of doing one
and the same thing bettering state
roads. We like the Idea of Gov. Ma
Jor which has resulted In the annual
good roads movement, but It must be
remembered that two days In '.he year
are not enough for the proper main
tenance of good roads, unless Mis
sourl does something more than set
aalde two days each year for this pur
pose, other neighboring states will
step ahead of us and leave us In the
lurch In the matter of roads. We fa
vor a general workday for road pur
poses, but we would not object to a
little fund for proper road construe
tlon. We will have to get to It soon
er or later.

-- Wlllard 0. Proud, Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat, S17 Francis street
Annex Tootle-Lemo- n Bank, St. Jo
seph, Mo.

Annual Outing.
The O. C C. club, composed of a

bunch of very dear young misses,
nameli: I'aullne Ituley, lllanche and
M;i'le llodgln, (trace McDonald,
Ml il'ed Tochtvrman. Esther Kellev.
and i: lie! Greene have been enjo lug
their annual outing In the lteadlet
timber, near this city, during the

pelf The) are nicely llxed, having
l.e MC'star) camping out tit. slM'ib'g
rid cubing tents, and they are hav

ing a most delightful time,
They do Ihelruwu cooking, working

i pairs, and between the meals they
evote a part of the time In "nature
info." tatting, a el crocheting, read

Ing and singing. Miss llr)d I'eret, of
ir public school corps, Is their
laperon Miss Lou I'etrre, who will
a member of our High school stall

he comlmr school Tear was their
guest, the latter end of the week

For 13 Times.
The many friends and former school

mates of Mrs Mr) tie Stelnel will be
glad to learn that she Is now able to
be returned to her home where she Is
convalescing after confinement In a
hospital forsome fourweeks, where she
underwent her 13th operation. Mrs.
Stelnel congratulates herself that the
urgeons In charge of years of suffering

have generously left her with a pair
of arms and lower limbs. Mrs. Steln
el was formerly Myrtle Greene, of
this city, and attended the old school
here. Her mother, Mrs. A. W. Mohlcr,
of Kort Worth, Texas, Is with Iter.
Archie Stelnel, Is now agrownupand
most promising joung man, and has
much Journalistic talent. Mr Steln
el Is a member of the Itehncrl-Woodbur-

Hal company, ol Kansas City.
I he family Is nicely situated In a cory
bungalow at No. 3'M Montgall street,
Kansas City.

His Final Summons.
Arthur Civile Maker, the vounirest

son of Mr. ami Mrs. .1 W. Iiaker, of
this city, died In St. Joseph, Wednes
day, June in, after an illness of sev
eral month. Ho was of Industrious
habits and a painter by trade, and
fur several months hcsuireied greatly
from a complication of diseases, and
dually became nun compos mentis,
ami was taken to the St. Joseph asy- -
urn. where lie lingered, and llnallv

answered the summons that called
lilm hence, He was born In Savan
nah, Septemler s, Its.!, and was
therefore In his XM )ear at the time
of his death, lie is survived by his
aged parents, and three brothers-Geor- ge,

Harry and Lewis,
The body was brought to lids cllv.

Thursda), the 17th, and taken to the
M. K. church, where funeral services
were held, conducted by the pastor,
llev. J. W. Anderson, the Interment
being In the Maple Grovo cemetery

ftERT G. PIERCE,

DENTIST,
f"t..- - ll. Illtli-- in ll.e M('t ll'ldi

Phones, Old M. Mutual 43.

Mayflower.
Letter )

Miss Minnie Stout left Monday
morning for her work In St..loeph.

Maude Norrls was In Oregon, Sat
urday, doing some tth of July shop
ping.

- Kit. Foster and daughter, Fern,
were seen In Forbes, Friday evening
of last week.

Miss uerlle Mauler has been very
sick, but now Is Improving, we are
more than glad to state.

The Children's Day was well at
tended at Hlchvllle. Crowds from
everywhere were there, and a nice
program was rendered.

Misses Kmma and Mollle Stadler,
Stella and Frank ilrohan attended
party In Andrew county, June 8. A
large crowd and a good lime was had

Another surprise party was given
at John Schank's, last Monday week
June 7. It certainly was a surprise to
all, although a large number of friends
were there to enjoy the evening.

Sunday evening, while driving
around, Misses Minnie and Goldle
Stout, Frank Sommer and Patrick
Ilrohan stopped at Ed. Foster's to
visit Miss Maude and friends. The
evening was spent pleasantly.

A party was given at Ed,
Saturday night, June S, In

honor of Miss Maude and Herman
Schank. A large crowd was there
and an enjoyable time had. Those
present were; Misses Maude and Ina
Mahon, Gertie, Emma, Mollle and
and Carrie Stadler, Goldle Stout
Grace and Eftle Kneale, Anna and
Nelle Sommer, Grace and Maude Wil-

son. Elnora and Katherlne Norrls.
Stella Heckman, Alice and Stella
iirriian; Messrs. Sherman ureit, joe
Lentz. Henry Heckman. Frank and
Walter Floyd Grimes, Verne
Dreher. Albert Pender, Earl Murry,
Pat and Frank Ilrohan, Ernest k,

When we want another good
time we will call and see Miss Maude
for another party. After a late hour
all left except Jim Foster and son,
Mai, who stayed ana visitea over
Sunday.

(Delayed

Sommer,

EXKNIA,

-- tii ir A., 1 ifTin iiinnaiS iMgiiV;f

COFFEE!
Whi'ii it coinert to Collet!, wu think tin HotirV line of
C'olTi't in an Kootl ai? any and Ixstter tlinn tiin-- t of tlmm.
Kvi'iy pound Kinirantnid to w Hiitfufartor.

Tills Ik thti lint; of CollYt! with which tin Indicn
li'iit'iw the licaiitifnl, ax wtdl ns uncl'iil ('oliVc I'm, on
illnplity in wi'Ht whitlow. Anyhndy thin (.VHVit,
nave tht! H trade mark and intiit n to Mih. U. (t 1,'nloy
and it will n greatly appreeiated. TIiIh line cniitfirttt
of the following lirandc and prices:

Pilot, ... 25c

San Marto, . 30c

Avon. ... 35c

Old Master, 40c

Cash
for

Eggs.

Harvey Evans,

Reliability First.

TRADE AT HOME.
liny your Fruit Trees and all other Nursery

nurserv. Don't nay audits' commissions.
Deal with us and bo of a deal.

that VK PAY Oil give a
OK with every box. b.ile or

sent out: that our are as low as
and than most of the stock sold by and

and also that we (hat dies at half
If you send us a list of same.

t'lui', vnnr order with n In then jtiim ull) ti.,1 Ih l,y
itinl frit,,, riMitui ttirerl-

Your for llir Itent Slock Oitlv.

R. MO.

SVSSSJIW

Cash
for

Eggs.

tot'kofyour Home

direct assured square Ilemember
TIIK I'ltKIGHT KXPIIKSS charges:

STATE CEUTI I'K'ATK INSPECTION
package prices other reputable nur-
series, much lower agents
canvassers: reiilaci1 everything cat-
alogue prices

tttlvtiii.,1 iitiimynl i,

villiiier

HURRAY NURSERIES. Geo. Murray. Prop'r., OREGON.

Fresh Groceries
NO OLD STUFF HERE!
Reliable Groceries of all kinds. Take

our advice and buy only reliable
Canned Goods.

Best for the Money
Wo carry the Best Grades of Sugar at

The Lowest Prices.

NIBBLE AT THIS
Good Store Cheese, tasty and healthful

is carried by us for your table.

All well known makes of Soap are
found here.

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Bring Us Your Butter and Eggs.

Moore & Kreek
OREGON, MISSOURI.

BOTH PHONES.

MVsAA;AAAAAWtArVs
IWHIHHKHHHHmHHimiUHM

IT MEANS

Money In Your Pocket

to let us figure on
anything you con-
template building.

KENNEDY & PULLEN
Contractors and Builders,

OREGON, MISSOURI.
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